Art’s Super Saver Card

$150.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY IQAIR FILTRATION SYSTEM PURCHASE & INSTALLATION
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$30.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY PLUMBING OR AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$30.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY AC UV LIGHT INSTALLATION
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$35.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY GARBAGE DISPOSAL PURCHASE & INSTALLATION
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$30.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY LAWN SPRINKLER REPAIR
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$100.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY WATER HEATER PURCHASE & INSTALLATION
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$89.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY TOILET PURCHASE & INSTALLATION
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$150.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY WHOLE HOME INDOOR AIR QUALITY EVALUATION
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$30.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$250.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY AIR CONDITIONER PURCHASE & INSTALLATION
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$75.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY HYDRO-JET CLEANING
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$100.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY PLUMBING LEAK SEARCH
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

$125.00 SAVINGS
ON ANY WHOLE HOME WATER TREATMENT PURCHASE & INSTALLATION
Date used _____________________
Tech initials ___________________

1-888-835-5278

Art Can Fix It!